
HOME AND SCHOOL.
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Only a Boy.
i Au, only a boy, with a heart light and free
I am brimnming with mischief and frolic and glee;

I dace with delight, nd I wbistle and si g -

And you think sucli a boy never cares for a thiic

But boys hve their troubles, though jolly they seem ;

Their thouglhts can go farther than most people '

Their hearts are as open to sorrow as joy,
And each bas hie feelings, though only a boy.

How of t when I've worked hard at piling the wood,

Have done all ny errands and tried to be good,

I think I miglht then have a rest or a play;

But how shall i manage? Can any one saY-

if I start for a stroll, it is "Keep of athe ftreet!"

If I go to the house, it is IlMercy', vhat fet!1"

If I take a seat, 'tis liere! givo me that chair lu

lf I lounge by a window, 'tis "Don't loiter there 1

f I ask a few questions, 'tis "lon't bother me ly
Or else, "Such a torment I never did ses•.

I am scolded or cuffed if I make the least noise,

Till i thiik in this wide world there's no place for boys.

At school they are shocked if I want a goodpiay

At hoie or at church, I am soin n y rthe va3

Anld it's hard, for I don't see that boyae bar.

And 'most any boy, too, will say just the samne.

Of course a boy can't know as much as a ma",

But we try to do right jut ashuard as we caln

ave paticnce, dear people, thougab of"t O a ."oy,

For the best nan on earth once was Il"011Y a Boy.

The Scotch Thistle.
LITTLE Minnie, in her eagerness after sloWtle

had wouinded lier land on the sharp, prickly tlistle.

I do wisi there was no such thing as a

ý4 the world," she said, pettislIYo.f
"And yet the Scottishi nation think s0 urs "f

thiat they engrave it on' tlheir Iational amis,

%id lier uiother.
"It is the last flower tlhat I should pick out,

4id Minnie. "I am sure they could have foun

rBeat imany nicer ones, even among the wees.vice
"But the tiistle did tiel such good de

e" said lier mother, "that >by learne Ved o

it very highly. «One tie the ane inckthe
y -ppi to make an attack on

oand, and they prepare< bare-n
Sleeping garrison. So they crept along' Iost

ooted 1 as stil as possible, until they were aooted
ilthe spot. Jifst it that- moment a barefOt

Sidier stepped on a great thistle, and the heutThe.
d84e iiln utter a sharp, shrill cry of pain' Vo

u awoke the sleepers, and each man sprang

t ar ns. Tley fouglt with goeast brasery
back with muS&

S livaders were driven dback 1

you see, te thistle saved Scotland, asd their
tmce it has been placed on their seals as

nIlI iiever cold suspect that so smal

cong uld save a .ation."---SeleC

Lessons for Little White mpn fro""

Littie Red Mén.-
s'r1T of an Indian baby's first yesrc 'a iS yn

apped up i tiit itte radle, such as e

Sseen in pictures. Whei tJe rn to run gb t
of the cradle, they will soon kaf to rn-bt.

n thie little red man wiil mount on a cane or.

ke just such rides as you tak i' mua
011n. He wouhl say that his

tter, because it niakes such a dust.

soonu as the little red woman i o

4le, sie begins to carry a doll, or a puppry her

jpst as ker mammfla used to carro, and

- he makes cinn'ng little wig.sther ans
wlîie lirChitle brother piaYsa keep-hiEse," while her -litte

h 1  ta w d and fiseina
te littie red Mon anid won)e ojotpa i

the finie. They learn to help their mothers, and a

good Inidian mother takes great pains to teach her

childreu to be polite. She teaches them that they

mnust never ask a person bis name ; they must

never pass between an older person and the fire ;

and they moust never, never speak to older people

while they are talking. When a little red man

forgets these very good rules, and is rude, what do

you suppose his mother says to him i I an sure

you can never guess. She says: "Why you act

like a White child 1 "
Can it be that these little red men can teach us

lessons in politenesst?-Childre's Work.

That Kiss of My Mother.
GgORGE BRowN wanted to go sonewhere, and

his mother was not willing. Hfe tried to argue

the matter. When that would not do, instead of

saying, "1 should really like to go, but if you

cannot give your consent, dear mothier, I wil try

to be contet~ to stay," he spoke roughliy, and went

off, slamming the door behind him. Too many

boys do so. George was fourteen, and with bis

fourteeno yers experience with one of the best of

inothers, one would have thoughit better of him.

"But he was only a boy. What can you expect of

boys i" So say somje people.

Stop 1lear more. That night George found

thorns in his pillow. Ie could not fix it in any

way to go to sleep on. He turned and tossed, and

e sook and patted it-but not a wink of sleep

for liai. The thoms kept pricking. They were

tise angry words lie had spoken to his niother.

y dear nother, who deserves nothiing but-kind-

iiess and love and obedience from) me,"l he said to

lixnseif. I never do eiough for her ! Yet how

ave i behaved? ~iHer oldest boy! How tenderly

sle nursed me through that fever!"

These unhappy thoughts quite overcanie him.

1-le would ask her to forgive lii in the morniing.

But suppose sonething should lhappen before mort-

ing e would ask lier now - to-ight - this

onient. George crept out of bed, and went softly

to bis nother's roomf.

ts George!" she said. "Is that you 1 Are you

Forniothers, you know, seen to sleep miti

one eye and ear open, especially wleii the fatlhers

way----as George's father vas.

a other,"l he said, " keeling at her bed-

-de t could not sleep for thinking of niy rude

srds to you. Forgive nie, mother - my dear

woother! And nay Godl help me never to behave

so gain.,
so a ped the penitent )Oy i lier arns, and

She clasp'
ed.his warm,, cheek. George is a big Inanu now,

k le says that, wa.s thlàe sweetest moment of bis

lif. r ong, healthy, impetuous nature became
i re b- a gentieness of spiritf I softened its

esweetened his temper, and helped lhim
roug and noble Christitan manhood.

onyo ar isometimles ashamed to act out their

s f . Oh, if they only knew wlhat a loss it

etO them not to do 60 !- ole's Magazine.

seeing God.

ArnILD in Burina was perimitted by bis parents

to tgo t f»Mission school because they wished him

to gearn 40 read. - Byand-bye they found he was

iosing faith in the idols. This made them feel very
losing So the father took him to one of the gayest
bafy tles and showed him the idol, covered

ofthe gl nd silver ornamnents, surrounîded b)y

6weh-goki ndle and fragrant incense. "' Here,">

aidters father, "is a god you c aee,- but the

saidsthans cannot show you their God."
Chri " said the cild, "we can see your godi,

but lie cannot see us. We cannot see the Chris-
tian's God; biit h, sees us ail the time."

Was this child not wise in choosing the God
fromîî whon even the thoughts of the heart cannot
be hid 1

p

Scientific Experiments.
DY LAURA B. STARL

Ax interesting home-made method of natural
decoration consists simp-ly in taking a glass or
gohlet andl pilacing in the interior a little conininon
sait and water. In a day or two a slight mist wiil
be seen upon the glass, which hourly will inciease
until in a very short time the glass will present a
very beautiful appearance, being enlarged. to twice
its thickness and covered with beautiful sait crys-
tals, packed one uponu another like some peculiar
fungus or aninal growth.

A dish sdould be placed beneath the glass, as the
crystals wili run over. The colour of the crystals
may be changed by placing in the sait and water
some common red ink or a spoonful of bluing; tiis
will be absorbed and the white surface covered with
exquisite tints. No more simple method of pro-
ducing inexpenusive or beautiful ornaients can ibe
imagined, anid by using diflerent shapes of vases
and shades an eidless variety of beautiful foras
can be produced. The glass should be placed where
there is plenty of wariîth and sunlight. It is an
experimfient which any child can make, and it ti ili
be found both novel and interesting to watch it
growing gradually day by day, until the outside of
the goblet is covered over with beautiful crystais,
blue, red, or white, according to the colouring
matter which lias been used.

Another scientific experiment which may interest
some of the older as well as the younger memibèrs
of the family may be made by suspending from the
ceiding a thread wiiich has previously been soaked
in very salt water and then dried. To this fasteù
a liglt ring and announce that you are about to
burn the thread without making the ring fall. The
thread will burn, it is true, but the ashes it leaves
are composed of crystals of sait, and their cohesion
is strong enough to sustain the light weight of the
ring attached to thei thread.

Another forn of the same experiment is to inake
a little liammiiock of riuslin to be suspended by
four threads, and, after having soaked this in salted
water, and dried it as before directed, to place in
it an emupty egg-shell. Set the hammtîock on 6re;
the muslin will be consumued, and the flame reach
the threads which hold it, without the egg falling
fron its frail support. With great care you may
succeed in performing the experinent with a full
.egg in place of an eunpty shell, taking the precau-
tion, however, to have it previously hard boiled,
that you may escape an omelet in case of failure.

Another curious experimuent is that of puttinîg
an egg into a bottle without breaking theshell
Soak the egg, which must be fresh, for several lays
in strong vinegar. The acid of the vinegar wi eat
the lime of the shell, so that while the egg looki the
saine it is really very soft. Only a little care i
-required to press the egg into the bottle. When
this is done, fill it half full of lime water, and-let
it stand. The siell will absorb the 'lime audlbe-
come hard again, and after the lime water is poured
off you have the curious spectacle of an egg the
usual size in a snail-nuecked bottle, whîich wiliilie a

ýgreat puzzle to those who do nîot understand how it'la doue.

STHE little one made a beautiful answr, WHioit
knowing it. " Wht I kis such a hioey man as

papa '" said thîe moithier, ln fun. " Oh but papa
is recal pretty in ls hecat," was the repy.
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